
upcroua Annapolis.
W y

of T:«k Acauiaw
: M*v 1 k!>8Ckk( that you glee 

tlv IrcWd etVçle {row 
BnaP • 61 Hi**W < l|ÿ 15*. 
Iatîd to u {he l et t'n t Annnp<«- 
*’■ *l> "•«•»» 'iH't 1 fo light hr*, 
h»d ho wen 18,

A 1
S' r; - 'ft

-y

*
- é,

PurUlHKSH.
A TOWN SURPLUS

id pi«4»ing pro2' To Solv. ».I «• th. hrat'ot-lff 1 
Wallowed le blood that our comrade!

bed abrd.
Carried I be wounded and burled the 

dead;
Buliela have shattered around ua and 

clattered,
S'lll for nil that we dont want to b* 

0 «tltrvd.
Whl.e with a tong or a cheer we all 

went over.
Miay a allonger wade here to be aem

OVr.;
They would bave ahared each trium

phant advance—
Buffered awl died, toe; they yearn- d 

lot the cbaace.
Fate sent ns 10 It, but now that wc'n

tblvUgU It.
Cheer na a little, hui uon't over do l6

WMMWtee dt*ÿo*n«MU «f.«ur 
umuUtuu' ih.iu ftie eUeliiv 

I'Kfit fnd water ae, wives The Mayor 
btgaakd vwrihab wan of theae two 
c iiouit'tf.a to Ifpoit at the Council 

«>0 Hatch 4 and in the mean

1?VERR ONE in Canada should understand just what 
the Government is doing to solve the unemployment 

problems that* may arise through the demobilization of 
our ngnting forces.

pi

bf WedSeeisy soon. 
rartirauie„u in which thi number 

iniertinn, 11 not Kneeihed will b. 
'“toUtL* ”h,riri ""«U ntharwUe

I lu, I»!,er ta nulled ragutarly to uh 
until a definite older to dieeon-

i VTuU1* rewUVWl sod el1 *rrmrf "•

AU uoatmaatera and news agente are 
H tlmriaed agente of the Acadian for the 
I' tilKwe of receiving aubeoription*, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
'•hoe 0/ publication.
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time r|t x -mt may fahve > n oppo'tuni
ty to voice tb« ir opinion». Au exam-Children Cry for Fletcher's (I) Employment Office».

So that everyone—male or 
female, soldier or civilian— 
get quickly such jobs 
avuilabie the Government is co
operating with the Provinces in 
establishing a chain of Public 
Employment Offices. Employ
er.! are being urged to make use 
of these offices to

$<3,000,000to be loaned through 
the Provinces to encourage the 
building of workmen's houses, 
ska will mean much new work 
in the spring.

(3) Land and Loan, for Soldier,
To help soldiers become far

mers the Government has de
veloped « programme that 
included the providing of land, 
the granting of loans, and ! he 
training and supervision of 
those inexperienced in farming. 
At present, the soldier is : ■■ant
ed, free, in addition to his 
dinary homestead right, 
quarter-section of Dominion 
lands. lie also receives a I 
up to the maximum of *«,S n

These original plans arc tv. v 
being broadened. If Phrliamrut 
passes the new prop i- I, 
this session, the Soldier fVtllc- 
ment Board wiH he able u bay 
suitable land and re-sell it to 
the soldier at cost.

I 'Anon 01 tbe Town's finances aa prt.
■ -"left lb the annual it porl t»l 1918 
wS ch wai pitntttl aud ciivulaUd a ' 

pl« cl week» ago, abawa that loue ; 
willjMh i« eight shortly fiua; :k;s ! 
iw> «•(Vices » auiplus ul about lhin> 
tihuiaaed doil.it» !» i* fon by the 
unjtHltv lu the council 'hat tbia mon- 
vs ought to be d« vu:«d to Some wi»t 
pmpuaC in the interest of to

<*an 
as are

orla H 1 harmtea. aubatltutaX daetar 00, Kuagoita, 
JJ?!* *iii, SootWng Syrups, It la pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

cS-SrSS
asSS3:“-

present
Kt.ictMion, perhaps paitly 10 the :c 
dp.cliçu 0! tfS »tU»n, pet bap* 10 ptu- 
vili- tor u ■ ■Uni ol aewe e* r and 
-•'-•iB*#*. perhaps lui lUe endowment 
ui tbf p'anta ao that futur» rate» in,.y 
be merely oowtn*l.or peihap fo. tbe 
endu#uivni ul u War muuoiial bo* pi 
Ul fkeie la no question that the 
cuuumtires me trad y lu lecukv am !

I suggestions for coUMduatou f 
Oat 61 tdt point* strongly »rgu <1 i>! 
tual the v-uuipeici»! Light t*l« »oi |

secure any 
li< lp they m»e<l. Farmers, for 

v. ho p.eud hiroil men 
sltMtld aj'i'ly to the nearest 
ufÔce. There will be a Public 
Employment O.Hce in every 
town of 10,000 people—and 
wherever the need for one exists. 
There w ill be 00 different offices 
in all one-half^are already in 
operation. * i

TOWN OK 
J. K. Halm, Mnyor.
BU T, #tr " *' —

Owns Hongs |J 
i.UOtoia.aOa, m.
l.ao to 8.00 p. in,

EyOlww ou fiaturdgy at 18 o,olook*H9|

News* Notes.
ULKANgO F*e#M V VHIOU t ttURj it 
It cust# Holland 4bout 83,000,000 

annually lu malplaln lie ava dyke».
Wrui in’» Suftrag* was defeat- d In 

the Uiiiuj Slates Senate by one vote 
Auplbf.y flie pslr-la fur 1 Deforest! 

of Qua!, c an |« fct »6t»hUah,d ncx' 
aemuiir

Tbvri are no v 20 00a C-i'v dig is in 
hojpltnl» lo E ul md; and tai a wetk 
•re corning f ou Krencv tb Ena hod.

A d.Fuatcli t< 11» Morirval Star 
îrotu Ottawa aaya tbe Caegdiae SUr. 
Ua eonUtiytnt le coming home ;bi

A bar lo the Diatlngulahrd 9 rvtd 
()rd»r ha» h.«i a»ard»d t-> L'vn . 
Col J iiiti. L K< aioo, of the 8$ ' 
N.we Scotia Bativ'iou

A calm it Pit» pnl*. ol foo I «(Inn
wreSMîte

Casio or-
une

POST OFKIOK, WOLKV1LLK. 
Ornoa Houm, 1.00 a. m. toi.OOp. m 

Du SaLurdaya uuiU 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* are made up ae follow» :

Fur Halifax end Windsor clues al 7-bb

Kxpreaa was» eloee at 9.3Ô a. m.

5Bswiniir£rItag, l«U«ra 16 minutas earlier.
K, S, Ohawlst, Poet Master

HoiON ahtuld tie dtcivaaed to thr 
":n- “• tvf detllius» lu«id»i.tatiy I 
•i 1* <0 b- r. mailed tb.-t tb» cil'Srwa I

'VC i|t.at C-iU»r lut puiialHctiou mi 
thr laithivr and ho ir-l mane gym gut 1 

« vic«-t under public 1
•hip m thus demonstrated If tbr]| 
Beivicaa wait unciar a coiapan

*ouid th« public have any 
vMcë in gvltiiu, thr lowest p.mMt.iu 
f«f« »ç*v: nag è sim plus? No fear 
It would tic a quation merely of 
wHteilu i up tl « atock, tucreasing the 
rat* tl p i*' ble and dectanog gitatcr I 
divul nd«. This Tvwu 1a uertainly iu 
ba oongralu »ttd on thi dauiiueutly 
pleasing a.aiv ul a tuna ahuwa by 
lhiy g.ditwf.1 p ppitwhtcortbuu^dj^i^

an

(~) Employment Opportunities.
The war held up much work 

that will now be carried on at 
once. Eublie works, shipbuild- 
iug, rvadbuilding, railway w<trk 
—construction of bridges, im
provement of road-betl, making 
of new equipment—these will *'an<l up to the value of 
provide new opportunities for ^ bought by tiiit
employment, lit addition^ tbe
Mi«ion ovstscm to «cu7* foc ^\EZ1ZS ,'j;

will «Ik. permit the Sol, I ht 
Settlement Board to ton n ||.. 
Mildier-fsrnwr up to $<,300 fur 
purchasing equipment, etc., in 
addition to $3,000 loan on liia 
farm.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ths tHgnntore of■55SI' OHUnOHMO.

Hai-tibi Uhuxoh -llev. N. A. Hark 
nasa, Pastor. Sunday Bervioea: Publjc 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p, m. 
«unday Hohool at3.0U u.m. Mid-week

.
faü<# __

•rat Hunday in the month, at 8.30 p. in. 
Tlie Utitiial and tienuvoleut Beeiety mouU 
the third Thursday of euuli munth at 8.80 

himi hi,ml moete

i pound of walpr 4 F*hr 
Tbe w»athr r I» »n 

Grant. Ill ,
The Cold at ream Cuardr,Th# Kind You Have Always Bought CaiiRiluaaharein thebuaineaiof 

providing material., and pro
duct* required for reconstruc
tion work iu Europe. It ha*also 

net aside the 
large sum of

w*im at Caeip

II aollviwoMtan, »h0 ..u.rrol os ?'my ul
H-. Baille. ..y.h.l l«„„,,„v,„ a, hjN'"l‘' «SU. I, ....a, ....... ...
Utah co,,,,.*,, m oia„l,v, m.ol.ollS, U.IU.U.,,,.™,
Ilq.,n, .old lo ,n„, ,■ Ou,h.r d,U„ io,u l*5V lolb.l G.S.

rho,. A. g Horn New Y=rt, I, 74 M“1, .bo.ll.1 lh« ,l,.lb OIL-™» 
re... ol,l he ,.y, he e.ve. (,|t "I1 }°°k W f.lh.soot

Seller in hie 1.1. He lei. let P'crM, 0i ™
Pel.tt.ery mh. lor e els week, reel 

Sloe. 1,1, Ceneds hee ehlnped le 
Oreet Brlleln ennuell, traa three lo 'h' ' ’«d

U the coneut r. port o( the Mini.!,, «h* * ««» »o,I h •«*.,. I,« „l 
of Agilcoltute mestiltude, and hie euihlaxined on

its Mg'mental omufi ih: muiraoi

l lie Mu ■
mut Mid fourth I hufadaya 

u utli at 3.46 p, m. Alt seat# Ir 
Juidlal weloome ia extandad to all.

Phmmvtbwian Ouuxoh.—IUv. Q. W. 
vlillur. Pastor : Public Worahlu every 
«'""lay »t 11 a.m., and at 7 p-ni. Hunday 

ui at 8.46 a. tu. Prayer Meeting on 
""*d« s' 7-80 p.m. Hervicta at 
William* anil Lower Hmtuii sa au

i ■'V *

i

Telephone Growth and 
' a n ency V>

r. The Repatriation Committee

OTTAWA

i. W illiam* and Lower Horton as au 
"'"Hied, W.K.M.H. meet* on the eaoonil 
I ui/rdav of cat; It month at 3-.'K). Oe MIOIV, urgamstd the teg b 

megt ui Coldstream, a border town ol 
tienilck'lHlv, Scotl-Hicl, whence theim"•lay at 7.ou p.m. Junior Mi 

"d in eat» fnrtuuhtly on Huuda 1867■y at

• itionm UHVMut. — He*. W. U.
W»ua, 1'art.n Servies* on the tiab
u ». at 11 a. m. md 7 p. in- Habbatli

• "1 at lOo'olook, a. m. Prayer Meet-

*» U~enwtah, l.re.ol,
u » p. m. on the anbunth.

< 1896
11906

v He know how to work together end 
etudy together ae baa beeo dooe lo 
tbe pait, Vee organ xation of eeeli an 
Organisation, In view of lie fin# pro.
«!•■. la »uch m which they Wtl* 
lend themeetvee

Tbe Committee epp «luted to cow *
aider the matter is truly lepropeats' 
live. All the paatora in town, ex offl. 
do, J D Chamber*. K P Brows.
Bdioo Graham. H T. D Wolle. R 
w ?nr.‘. Dr J T. Roach, TiRiêôiot. 
tas sU tha chu»ohee. the Soo^Ia eed

This la an Age ol Weak 
Nervea.

Whet It the Christian 

**•»'* F «Aeration el 
CenaAeT

r-Mla'e. "g Ô«.Te bele^e, "*A ......" v,c""Ie1
eresmaM ell.«4. 

leg ÜÉ Both Protest ants and So 
m«n Caiho'fcs sre » sklog up to this 
•e Ipus rnnditlos of tffslr».

Under tl « new 'trim for ths renew- _
■1 of (he a-n ietloe. »* preeenled to 0 
the Oeimors ty Marshal Foch, tier, 
many mtvl ahsndoit all oSmaive 
movement! eg»lne' the poise end also 
liü BfoiuÜl ber • top pa from sioes_ 
jgMN Roe* iso irootior at a eerlaie

One cl fftt («tcsf IttvteUos* is a
•Mrdnst ttat*. «Mch will bora (as
24 horns oe 31 p vi da of lh(a fuel.
It ttquiiM Hlllf allentinn 8awde»1 
HMH h» bouphl »l 48 cent- a !'f 
1 oundr, making the exrenae of keep 
log a mom warm all day leas than a 
cant art 1 our.
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M8N AMD WOM*N ALIKE AVFFKtt
At a II.feting of so oe of the taco u; 

Wolf vin», held in the Cnurcl Boom 
■at Tuea.l-v evening to oooaidn 0 

County Wide Campaign in Boya* 
Work, a curomltiee «at appointed to 
cons'der the adviaablllty ol forming a 
ocal Chi at'Mii Men's Federation. Be- 
llevlet in the mao of Wall tille tpd 

that it a only ■aoaaany to

FMOM THIS 8KUIOUH A I I.MHMT 
•No heart for anything' la 4he cry 

-Mv des», 1 left my tbluiule of ‘houaauda of glen and women who 
might be made well and strong I y 
tbe new, rich, red blood Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pilla actually m*ke

Pilliinit * Wom A A*» Pocket
qpBN years ago one person in |v 
x every sixty irf Nova Scotia had | 

a telephone — to-day it is one in 
every twenty,and the end la not yet.

This indicates the Important fac
tor which the telephone hue become 

jji nothing
Which ««.«» tela tea, pUc_

UHl/HOU UV ENGLAND 
1 (IMS's Pakibh Omvbuh, or Uostoi.

ti vleee 1 Holy OtHumunion every 
U-i-.'sy, » ». ui. 1 tint and third Hunday* 
t U a. in. Matin» every, nuuday U a. 
u hveimong 7-00 p. m. Hpeoial wr- 
rii t * III Advent, l.tmt, ate., by uiAiue m 
iturvb. riutsday tiuhout, IU

pocket of oiy u w die»* and 1 
ou'd ruo upatalra aid— 
band—Now, »ee here, I ‘m not 

golttpif on any such job aa that.
tjmw lo flisii yog aie. Noth mg ia 

aagWF^th ■ Sndtn^ the pocket in a 
▲11 v»u have to tie I» to slip

Misery day and night it the lot ol 
boats of tutu and women who are to 
dav the victims ol weak ntiv.a Thin
pétf, drawn lecca and d»j clad «u*. ]*»■»• the purpose* Oleucbanoig.nl- 
tud* ten g arid taie, iur nervous weak- J ***»'*••♦** •»v«,a iheir ad tréoce to an 
ew* mtenriwtit iweewsation that «ni *m«pt le
though;-, and u«accountable fi a 0f ; Mt«k« thffo hvtltr fhlhifg, aeaa, brotb. 
depression Ttnmc auffereta ate pain- ie,et <P,,,«Y«a, wofhtn. It WM thought 
fwhy evuetUve and eailly eg Uted by ! <twbir«b'« tu ant war the queatioo a 
aomv chance rem«rk Hleeplaaaoaaa ‘h* Up of this paragraph, What l.- 
rob* them of energy and atrength; *ha Chilrtiao Men's Federation 01 
their *>ea are sunken and their iimbe Csnada? The a newer lei— 
ttemb'r; appetite ia pact and mem- The Christian Man's Fademlloe u| 
ory often faffg. This nervous ex- an cig*ni*atieo of men for p.urpnaes 
haueUnn is on« of th» moat *iii iy,# fellowship ard <6iY|e<. ft
avtlr eflecitug men aud women of to. wka to hi-eg into it* fellowship all 
<«,. Th. unly w.y Iu b.iu, !„.,k Ih. m.u ul th. rna«i....it>» cl my
Sound, viguioue health ia lo ft* d tba Chuitlt and ip enlist 1 hvm in atudv mutism and eusema haa been r«m>*4*
atatvsd ueiveH, which art clamoring and «ora It doe. out axial a. au p,\ *i v̂ht?len^£!ï?%2
for new, rich blood. This new blood n-n ait on apait hv UmIC' ..i n 1 ■ »»• edeutad y #eW *

rial u n be ordered In car can be haJ throngb the use of Di sake o! th» Church aod tbf K ugdo u • nheuniaHatn and ««mi frequent!»
......................  p.uk thi.. which i.«ioii.od S,^5STeS?«élis
TttBL « f if».. It.tough the const* for the thousands of cuts* 0* Mr»«he» nt t.rr 'c r.Jtnu n . **» swelling and pnttnau

I Eoit^BRNFVCunip 1 -, v Ul <3 IO p 1 d ivoii* di»ra»aa biunght ni» n by j *^8 ptitog:y tbt.i* f ir -puii »an ; JJ^yg ‘dtuppesreiL^Bd ‘uter^'u'aot**
ton Winds r Tb' !t»i|ht a fni cents '«Mb powerlul blood builder a <1 nerve ■•w •'» ff* fi' * e‘«a«ti*l* i"*jn or an ache left.

«F |W to«Ht 8 ■ cegld tu a„ restorer Tbrengb gfatr 1 -h aio4tofo*l«* ellMin'eO - dlnf’ Out, wrlUe?'R‘1«M^.S£u!L
Il « *«* tfEtNet* to 4 » miles, and 61.«>0 .medicine tbonaanda ol deapondeat *• • which ate organ a d to been using your Kldney-Uver PiUe.
I *g«r..V«t "»»' B» »'•■ WIH,«I» Bill- P~|.'. k.v, D«. m.l. 0. h- ..II., 'r TltaLd'lkl's'"1 "“j '«'»*'“«?•'te* ÏÎS?"«rt!î
II Bafora tow»-, Lahevl I , Wordvll'e or Orel- an* strong. Anion/ n. k * Mlaa “ 1 '«tend the /K ngdum of God Itch for twenty^even years. It was
,, tiSR&'SStS »" »®l»w |.«r in, „t Iu Sou,. BlIV... CblMwo, H.u.h U. ch, I- C.u.,1. ,»,"n Ih. , °,l,l SSSjsjyï!!? Wwtf.dTtSSi .i

badly that tract 0» Weston 81 « 0 per Ion O d», who auy»:— I am » trachi 1 by pr<. h To mpmote the Fe-ter .Hon of Dr. Vhaa.-'a Ki.tney-Uver Pilla She is
USB gfljN»» -..................... "G;-"»»- •-*» =- ï.;S*W" ....................... ... ead
—1 bottlef l l,inP““F* Aontiomrut and arduous naime of my *° freo from lx.ih these diseases. All

Pink- W #. WOODWORTH 8«rrv dntlea 1 beoame much run dawn and *' C^a «v.uthy U ala of nl'l jha swelling «nd tmfrtlnaaa oauaad by
...hi. Klu«*w»ly A.,mi,,Km «» »“« •’•rvuu-.Ki « -*»» .«* #*..* wHSI ftetiw it, hH," pu.™ om ‘S°«‘lï!f'' “u

1___ If"-' •«“"• noise would niante me, nod (i|.qn utrat tu.»i.»l mauea. pounds She never has an aoha nor

1 h.teBss......i1'"s&ttsr«»SaB3
1 pop rttnh'U in Canada ol one. I had oiled heard ol Dr. Wll- ! B",ly co",i,'*H«"l of a Council of reprr. I am that 1 know what ta
beat 68 asa found in Nov* Hame' Pink Pilla as a cure for neivou» ,||ve n""n ,lr*wn ,r ,in va»lbns de. lo make ^a wtîn^^',r•'' oclor* *® muoh
New Biuntwltk and only Irouhlee and d.elded lo give them * 1"”""n,,,oiB *nd Men a Orggnla». There Ut only one way that the
is Edward Inland. fair lilal. 1 sui luppy tu say Diet “'«n* polaor» in the blood can be «leaned
lluB tut, .1. it „„ <h'a medlcloe romplrtely realo.ed m> 3 U la *IBilat,d with th* Social [ffi «Siovid Î2Î
ling nan »"* D" lir it up health, and ! ran confidently recom. Cnnncil of P>aada «,.,1 .1.» 1 haauhfu^H  ̂ **.**■•
Mb and add a HtUe vine- mend it to *t| sufleiing Horn neivou* s„l U, s. ,v Bornds of iht leaner ‘ nn,t b°wele! *
«•1er. This makes the lionWea.' Dve d .,Z1,«“ " *C' K,'fnev Uvee r.-

» keeps it nblie Dr A'llUama' Pink Pills are sol.1 .. .. ___..k . h JSra^thJfo i’niiJo!
hy «II deulere »n med»?«ne. or maybe . 4.“ W Jb B,0,her- ‘he'T e<,t,v“'

lo the rankly stage can had by mall at so cent» n hog qr a x ll(Hxt National Council of Great Brl.
► bow of good a* iioxt* im |a 50 fiom The Dr. Wil l"'n *hro*Fh Its Inlet national Com-
fl«i tbul 1» heated Heme' Mtdfcloe Co , Brockvllle, Out I mitt«*.

----------------------- S H ia aa Incorporated body under
A train travelling riixty miles an j a Dominion Chatter, 

hour we be atopped wlthln tao yerde, I It 1*

a. m. ; tiuper- ssmg*
WÈmm

memmemammi

((JuD.unv>-lUv Fritter

«ul, uuS.

Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone

I _
mot oatsrs or U» t».Phon. bu», 
mss in Nova Scotls, combined with 
the feet that «amlngs » «.bilized 
by l.gl.lation, make th. ucuritl.. 
of this Company a very d..ir.bl. 
bwsstmrot.

Wèè

what Bi>f
dr< 1. <»• von is», But you 

rtiy 11 button it, you know '

■lipping it on i» tiivugh.'
r, thru wbrill'
common venae, o' c litres. All 
fee (Q aitff the dress is on is 

•eveays end a 4ittl 
ft* U Up 0.1 flOIIUd. jusl ua
Slü '■‘tSft “ «hop. au-l your 
■Eiilretghl Into the pocket.

iround Limestone.

1

v&m.
"hdat of «ask

<

.1After Twenty-..von Vsu. of
SuSwin*—#»«8tsi •>< M-

UMa Hu» DUsppssrsA — Sal
. Pile or an A*» Lift.

i it* i'ASSHaAUUL — During 
iitmcba iipuaulr MIWJH.1 awrvuw»:

sMOTHERS_3o
t Must, SAgrte, ##g ««cA

imSMXrk*
TELEPHONE CO., Ltd.

I!
*,0.

. iamum isS
Should Read Mrs. Monyhan1, 

Letter PubUfllMillp 
Her Permission.

HALIFAX, N. I.

TH

««4e»»eii«c«a«w««4«4«*4
IÏÜTOHINSONS

Livery and Aufomoblle Service
WOl.FVILLB. N. S.
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Always toady fur a drive through the
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News Items from Every 
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woLFviLLE, Rings county,I THE ACADIAN.
Not to be Flattered.

"Vvq.com* from he mud aod tl 
di»t «nd th» s'-m» of It.

Out 01 it> b not mid the bmt ar 
1 lifetime siit,

Some of ua limping ou ciuUhe», at

Minua au eye Oi an arm o» a G umh 
More or leas shsttued by abrepn 

and battered,
Still for all that we don't want ta | 

fl ittered,

We'vt know the click of the atrel at

I lhlhdwt every hiwi moral'., by th.

oaviWon mnom..
_ VOL-.IL 1 a, ». ,

SulwriMIun prie, ta «.U .y», lu
If «ut tu .b. Toiled Ht » 1, i.

It* ASSAM quality give* it 
that rich flavor■

si 60.
New*y oommimicationa from all parts

AuvaxTuiwo Rath.
ft .00

TEA",, good tri

I

I®m
■

-

T :

gastoria

:

R
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______. ? *.-■_________ ■Something Worth While !HE ACADIAN. ^esseArs^^'«v»<ev*w®v5MEv»w3vŒ‘ /36w^56v®wavewiva»eeesMarmalade, Etc.i
Next Tbuiedsy evening the Give 

Service Gills sad Boy Scoots of Wol! 
ville will present so entertain 
on bebsif oi Use Children's AM Sod*, 
ty of Kings Co. Tbi* Society has 
been doing a 
a very quirt way. In (act the worst 
(eatere of the organization la its mod
esty. Very little baa been beard o' 
its work and people are not asked to 
contribute to its support.

A grant of $300 has been made by 
the County ol Kings and >200 by An
napolis towards the salary of the 
agent, but when it is realized that the 
agent spends all bis time visiting car- 
es In every part of the two counties 
it can be sees that this grant is ridi
culously Insdrquste.

If the people could be brought to 
realise it they would see (ha* the very 
beat investment that could be made 
would be In looking after the children. 
Someone bas truly said *l( yon save 
an adult you save a unit, but if you 
save a child you save a whole multi
plication table. '

The object of this entertainment is 
to explain the aims and organization 
ol a Children's Aid Society. Mr. Em- 
at H. B'ols of the Attorney General's 

Bept, Halifax, will handle this sub-

SPECIAL#! 1
For week storting March 3 J

r

WO6c PreparedWOLFVILLK, N. 8-, FEB, 78. iftg

Just arrived 35,cases of Waddells Jams and Marmalade.
Red Current Jam, 20c. a Tumbler
Black Current Jam, 20c. a Tumbler
Red Current Jelly, 20c. s Tumbler
Marmalade. 4 lb. tins $1.23 each
Marmalade in Glass Jars, 30c. each
Apple and Rasp. Jam, 4 lb tins $1.00

Editorial Brevities.
TToo poor to tike the borne paper? 

Well, that is a distressful condition.- 
Boy a ben. feed her crumb# and 
waste from the kitchen and she will 
lay eggs to pay lot a years eubsciip 
lion; then work ber op into a pot pie 
sad she will pay her first cost; so the 
paper will be clear profit. Repeat 
this process year alter year, mean, 
while lesra wisdom and ceeee to be

excellent work In M.S$ Take a Tonic now. Do not wait until your 
i system is in a run down condition, 
i Nadruco Tastless Preparation of Cod Liv- 
I er Oil, Wild Cherry, Malt Extract and Hypo- 
i phosphite is

lieu
Or.

BISCUITS.
A full line of Christie* and McCormicks Fancy biscuits opened this 

week. Wé carry over 40 different kinds, and our price of 35c. per lb. 
is within reach of all.

McCormicks Sodas in 50c. pails
McCormicks Sodas in .50c pkg*
McCormicks Sodas in 60c. pkg*.
Christies Sodas in 10c.—20c.—50c, and 60c. pkgs. Moira Sodas in 

bulk.
If you want Bread like Mother Used to Make try Moira. Fresjl fx.x 

every morning •*-:

ie€€j§€€

corduroy Velvets:
THE IDEAL TONIC! ■fM

T
\

Try one bottle and be convinced. On sale by
.

Parliament Opened.
DruggistA. V. Rand, Phm. B„ o'cli

Mra
T 

let . 
at t 
Dell

la following shades: Delph. Blue, White, 
Taupe, Brown, Navy Blue, Green.

Regular price $1.25 per yd. Great Value .80 
cents per yd this week.

MANY IMroaTAirr MRASUBK* TO COWR 
BEP9FP THE HOUSK THIS SEASON 
The Federal Parliament opened on 

Thursday. Feb. zotb. After tbe read, 
ing ol tbe apeecb from tbe throne the 

adjourned until Tuesday out of 
respect and to honor of tbe late Sir 
Wlllrld Lturlcr. ^

The”Speech from tbe Throne con. 
Ulned two references to legislation of 

than usual interest. It la stated 
that a bill will be Introduced to pro. 
vide for effectually enabling

conferring upon them 
la Parliament

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. CARNIVAL! o
cyd 
held

Two Telephone 116-11 and 16.

Great Britain's War Sav~ Farmer's Short 
ings Campaign. Truro.

War Saving Certtfica ea were find, j0 our edveitiaieg c 
placed oS hale In G.ei I Britain on gntj eo advert lament 
February 32 1916 Between that date QoU,a« at the Coll, g» of A* 
and Jaauary 18, 1910. Inclusive, 287 - Troro. g to he held trom March

at
beW One lot of very epeoial val

ue in Ladies’ Hate for one week». _
• A Fancy Dress Masquerade Carni

val will be held in
8cmtor

e of sitting
was granted to all

«■dittoes last see
». but the war-time Election Act 
ferring a limited fraoebi

weed
confusion, and probably tbe new 
dll be wide In its scope, end will 

all doubt. The prlvl- 
1 Parliament cornea as 

1 ry. This new de- 
Itlon of the patriot- 

tbe war ,and 
peit to the 

t social and 
of it.

atfâsJ
eu andrr certain conditions

#
jeet.

TEvangeline RinkThe Rev, Mr. Miller, tbe Presi
dent of our Society, will give a moat 
Interesting history of tbe work done 
during tbe paît five years. Some ol 
tbe details of tbe cases are almost be
yond belief when we consider that 
they are happening within half a doz
en miles ol our town.

Tbe Massachusetts Society bee 
loaned ua a set of Lantern elides show
ing different aspects ol the work Tbe 
Orchestra of tbe Boy Scouts assisted 
by Mias DeWolfe and Mr. Harlan 
Davidson will make Its Initial appear
ance on this occasion. The vocal 
numbers will Include a quartette by 
Give Service Girls and Boy Scouts and 
solos by otbeia

Tbe entertainment will conclude 
with the farce 'An Economical Boom
«'">«'■ «bleb I. to be one „ |„ |.ol„, |„ m|nf] [hat
ol I he beat and movt ■loo.Ing thing. ml|||„B, „| W., B.vmg.

s««n In WolMlle C- flific.I.e weie bring sold, Ih, sale
Tha Coromlltae In charge ollhla an- ,, ......... w„ R„„,|, ....heri ih.

tc,talnni.nl h.a bid n doubla pur- lol.| „■ gj „6 6*8.67,. Tile able
po« In prnmotln, It Tb. procéda j „„ 0clol»r ,
obtained from It will lotm a desirable . , . , u
addltloo to tha (nod. of tb, 80c,„y. '■».7. anJ rn-lcd or, j rnoar, My rrlcnrl, ,0 ob. mlo th.
but yet more Impotlant la the Inter- ' . '*n* ’ "* 1 world tor aervlce, Mnka the lilpbeet
eat that It I. hop!* to «on* by tb. ! *'ï ' . * ">»»«'« »* I'™ In,,Fulton
the adrlreeae# end lantern elldea. j«hll.ultO U p.rbl.ma there ..«-Mg p,ob etna.

For both of then raaaona let every -! ° To-morrow, lha day after to mortfw.
on. to Wolfvlll. nrab.lt a point l„ »'"■ it will be you, turn to .rap,.', with
troy a. many ticket, a. prjble for I T"' ? *, " thru, H..,,Oo.l and you, -,-nlr,
rnoreday evening and make one of waa bed(«rl about by r umlrereomc rr. *, g,m ,b, ,|,bl m <lod yen 
an aodlence that should tax tbe cap- strict Iona | was not until these ww to r|„ht You may not nlway*
scity oi the House. enu.ved i- J.,ue Of lot6 fhst «ppreef gllcwvl. pf0gIO„ |, v|,*s pti. stnaled

It’s bard, as present prices go. hough the War Jvelfng has subsided Wlth rev“",r" »"u m*V *«*• ,,v,r,e
To make ends meet, we a diy know he sain ol C- rtlfiiNirS c.nilnue» to be | —but the following day alm d rp

And few there are In clover; -try brisk. .3 438 rt^ ha'-ltig In en again anl renew the conflict, h r truth
lint habita formed by ua today o.d durln/ th» week • tiding January and Jnsfee sb ill triumph in Ih'- r-nd '
Will balp when high costa piea awe* H. which -vers. e. If maintained, —Sir Wnlrid Lsurler to ih# |tw'enia 

1 fla make both ends tap over. __ doiit.it in» sale* M ty 17 ot tbs Ugivetaiiy ot TyuiabO

lise to worn 
This led to

8em
031,200 Certificates wtt sold Three 5,h to ,3ih next. For ih. pe*,| ,5 
represented St.435 151,000 Of this; years 8 ;ort Courses have b»Mf «on- 
amount tbe redernptionc amount to ducted at Tiuro during the first two 
ptnbabty . 4 p., f

The tale, by year, are a. follow.: : „„ oll,„ ,„b„ the Agrlrol
1916 Ceriifc.te. .old J« 394 *41 lure Co lege noth or ol the «orb ol
1917 •• 82.935 268 !'he Dfpa tment of Agrirnlturnl baa
mi8 •• •• 141,761865 given bigger rcaulte to the proflace
a tu n 11 a » -a than Ih* instruction (Iven nt theseAe the fioeuclal ye.r doe. not end „„„„

onlll March it,, ,it« probable IH, ...... .
net tbeaelea during the preaent oa w„ decided wine In lb,- nugwni 

cal year will *x<:ced those of last by | year to postpone 'be courre irord jsn- 
over 30 p r cent. That tbe Male ol Cet- usry until March. Plans havt now
I'ficnt.n la continuing .Long may be mœPl,l,d •»

........... , . the current year at least as vslnwb'e
.etn in tbe fact that for the week end- an(1 ettrectlve u |0 ,„v (orm-r War 
ng January ti, 1919. sales brought in »nd the tact of tbe course being, bald 
ft 1 510,000, while lor that ending so near the reeding season will give 

I bey »... .bout „7.ooo,.
plans for having their m Artery 
seeds, ferllllaer and their n.rr^ary 
auppllea We strongly lecom- nd Ibis 
course to ill our readers.

C. FI. Porter l*eer
clear away an 
lege of sitting in 
the natural corolla 
parture ia a recognition 
tc work of women durit 
it will enable tb 
settlement of the iro 
economic pre 

There ia

WOLFVILLE
TI

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5. SUCCESSOR TO J. O. CHAMBERS
take
tant social and 
og out of it.

•MSÙ piûiSÎScd 3 bfl! f9 V*l- 
by Parliament tbe orders In 

Council which prohibit tbe Imports- 
tiow and maihrfattnre of Intoxicating 

transportation 
gnuolty where 
tX law. These 

a limited

War 
tbe 1>1 the iropoti 

obleme arlal “The Store of Satisfaction.” part
oui
copjPrizes will be given for best Costumes.

Music by the Boy Scout Band
anmastow an crMtt.

A.
•rages and the
reol Into any co 
ir sale ia contrary 
ere In Connell were 
lod only, end though nb announce- 

made it la likely that the 
ent will make provision for 

ikejr continuance until tbe next see. 
eloo. It may al»o b» preparing for 
tbe «obmfwrton of a permanent prohi
bition law to tbe people lot their ap. 
proval or rejection.

Measures ere promised concerning 
tbe civil re-establishment of soldiers, 
tbe financial and commercial altna- 
tloe, and tbe welfare and prosperity 
of tbe people in the new era of recon
struction- social as well as material — 
os which tbe world baa entered. It 
will be a serious and important see.

U
riag'
Id*
Thn
gift*

PEACE! PEACE! gras

nie I 
regrHARVEY’SSir Wilfrid's Message to 

Young Canada. In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace (hat Waetale In Mind and Body 
With ....

Nyal’s Creophos
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

-----AT------

OrI
byl
• lal

AT •vat
taka

IPORT WILLIAMS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

to th
I

cd si
bald

Western Enterprise.
!.

Tha following Item taken fiom tb» 
Gazette, ol Bemane, Saak., the little 
town of five hundred Inhabitants, 
where Messrs. Mauaten and Lewis 
Bishop, of Wolf ville, now make their 
borne, Is printed to ebow how things 
are done in lha prairie province o1 
.Saskatchewan:
cotmr
which formerly belonged to the 63 tb 
Overseas Battalion, of Saskatoon 
They were on view to the public on 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. F. BotterII1 
having loaned hie window for their 
exhibition. They bear tbe trade mark 
of Booaey and Co , ol Ixmdoo, F.ng 
lead, tbe renowned Instrument mak
er#, being tbelr beat grade A.’ Th 
are complete, every Instrument hav
ing a leather case, also leather music 
cases and nickel plated music stands, 
as well as the toualc The band com. 
mittee made an excellent choice in 
purchasing these Instrumenta at the 
low figure ol one thousand dollars, as 
the outfit ia worth around three thou, 
aand dollars to-day. We doubt wbeth- 
er they could be pu 
the present time.

'it la not good etiquette to blow 
vonr owe horn, but It la tbe 
business.' .

Plumblnl, Heatlnl, Sheet Metal 
work Pumps ol all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit.

1
vin»
b-e.<

Dl
offer.
Inteltints and repairs. Satisfaction guar

anteed.
it,,.,'

SKPhone 100-11. 1

OPERA HOUSE I ACADIA PHARMACY «led##+# ###•##•#&##*#•#•######la
-- Hon,

HUGH B. CALKINWednesday and Thursday 
March 5—6 t

Olara Kimball Young

‘Shirley Kaye’
Two men were ruining bWfatli

er. ,Shirley Kaye captures tlir 
iidmiratlun of otic and the 
the other.

m .DONT FORGET!
THE MINSTREL SHOW ! Th

Pionm 4L WOLFVILLK N. 8, edit 
intot 
In 01 
have

n

COST DURING

FEB. * A.OI 

MAR. $4.02

Ladies’ Glee Club ' lha
;Buy thrw 

can 1
Chorus of Sixty Voices 

Friday Evening at 8.16. 
Saturday Afternoon at 3. W-55 as b<■W1 (,f Whererchaacd for tbit at APW.$4j03 

MAY $4.04 Photo#
Hanes

MiSaturday Evening
Douglas Fairbanks in

A breezy tale shot with scene* of 
society aplendor and u atory ■ an 
honcMt strong love, 1

You drill
preai

.1

h

bind >
JUNE $4.0!
JULY $4* SeeThis-“Mr. Fix It” 5iAI.HO30 Y ears Ago.

Tha following extracts are taken 
hum the files of "THg AcaO.AN” of 
30 years ago:

Last Friday Mister Harry Archi
bald brought Into our office a full 
fledged butterfly end sever a I pans'rs 
How la Ibis lor February In Nova 
Scotia?

Tbe coldest weather ol tbe seaion 
was experienced In tha Maritime Pro. 
vincas on Saturday and Sunday last.
Ill* mareary r#gleie»*d in Miwu ton u
below zero, In St. John fM below, end 
hare in Mw

Notwithmodlng other atrractlona. 
tbe vestry ot the Presbyterian church 
we* well filled on Wednesday evening 
to -Natan to Misa Bleckadder’a addien 
on her rolaelon field In Trinidad

The road le being gra 
Cornwallis Central Railway 
be in the near future. The 
begea at Klageport and 
up aa tar as Canning.

AU0.I

British Weekly-Don't fall to we Dong ft* It, 
Hhowi at 7 86 and 8.46, 

Prim 16c. and if6c plus lie. Tai.
■Hhowi it 7.00 and 8 46 

Vi Icei Ifki iiid 30a. Hue 80. Nl 10 TTÏ 1.1: prelPtC.g4.ll AT TIIE r
i« 1n

GRAHAM STUDIORead
^ 6IZE OF-the Figures y

Notice how the co«t—end the 
cash value—of the stamp ad- ( 
vances each month until, on the 
lit day of January, 1024, the 

■Dominion ol Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each WAS.

w-s'a/5 'jded end a 

company SOverland M-idvl Nlo«iy 
1 ourlai, 4UW| M-UI 
If 4 Tour...», $14-/1,

S8E
, t. Waft Toronto

l
<

»

Winter Herd on Baby
The winter season la a hard m^Ml 

the baby. Heie more or lyse confined to 
stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It la 
eo often stormy that Ihi mother do»» 
not get him out in the fresh air aa 
tan a# she should. He Celebes coifl 
which rack hla lluia eyetem ; bla 

get out oford., 
and he becomei pecviib md cron. 
To guard against this the mother 
should keep a box of Biby a <)we 
Tablets In tbe house. They régulai» 
tbe stomach sod bowels and break op 
fit in. They er» sold by 

colders or by mail at as cent# a bo* 
dealeTbe Dr. Williams'Medicine C*

-
»

Flour •ubolltutee at Feed m:

a—ol
Ida Here ia tbe story in a few words. Carrying out tbe 

tbe Canada Pood Hoard wo pot in a pretty large stock of 
. Shortly after the fight iSÜst it u tes rcrcœmcnded by tb#m, 

b»n w„llll«l to a very l«rrr rxlrm end we hi 
the subslitusea on heed, now we want to doe 
!y •« poMlble—Uenvc your chince to get the 
low price» liven: •

Don't you think t 
l ng In » «upply at

sssszsp: ■BSx
m«*lld.*r it would be

"The Thoroughbred"
The ipiritcd, dependable performance ol 
Overland Model 90 hag won the a 
tion ol thouiands of owners. Its « 
and er.durcr.ee have built tip a v.-or! 
prestige founded squarely on s 
^nr^r«^* are safer guides than

*

The

Wïi<0
.tb, il

ji - " ' '
- i ■■ 18® .■ a

%

Monday and Tuesday 
March 3—4

Dorothy Dolton
IN

“The Muting of 
Marcella”

When is a co respondent not n 
co-respondent ?

When *he's Marcelin in tills 
powerful Paramount Picture

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
In Their Domestic Comedies

Also Mutt-.TefT ftortoon*
Hhowi at 7 30 i|ii.| 8 45,

I'rloea 10»; end 3»o nlnw 3a. Tax

m
■
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«■w»THE ACADIAN. I. O. D. E. Short Courses

FOR

Farmers, Their Wives, 
Sons and Daughters,

At Tlk

college of Agriculture, 
Truro,

March Sth to 13th.

Men’s
Spring Suits !

t A *ped«l meeting of the Sir Robert 
Borden chapter waa held in the Town 
Hall, Feb. 18th, Mrs. Moore, the new 
Regent, presiding-. Motion wee car
ried that a telegram ot «empathy be 
sent to Lady Lmrler from the chaj - 
ter. The Regent read txtiect# from 
the Constitution concerning the oh- 
BU Of IM IODE end givirg 
suggestion» lor work along several 
linea. The following Councillors 
were appointed: Mrs. Starr. Mu. 
Hales, Mra Ca’kln, Mra. Schuimnn, 
Mrs Chsee Mra Sleep. Mra. C M. 
Vaughn, Mr». Andrew johotoe, M a 
F.roe«t J vhuion, Mia. A. D. Blderkin. 
Thrae cjunctl ora together with the 
uiv r* .•! the Chept r lorm an Exe

cutive cuoin .tie Mra. R DeW 
Archibald amt Alia Cot’Mi were ap
pointed an Eilncalionai c«
Mra. Moore, Misa Dixon and M-*- 
Black a Civic committee,

WOLFVILLB. N. 8., FEB 28. 19.9

Monarch Knitting 
Wools .

Local Happenings.

Tba eog.|.m.ol 1. .neorrned of 
Mlae Tb.lmi Ail. Gatoa. ol Port Wll. 
llama, to Russell Duncan Boatea, ol

Two more transporta, the Baltic 
and the Cassandra, laden with Cana
dian troops, are expected to reach 
port the first of ntxt week 

Read C H. Porter's add this week. 

The members of the WCT U. are 
reminded of the regular monthly baa. 
ineaa meeting this afternoon at 3 30 
o'clock, at the home ol the president, 
Mra. B. O Davidson, Summer street 

The death of Mrs. Kate Htlls, rel
ict of the late Amoe Hlhz, occurred 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Delbert Schofield, on February 16th. 
after a long Illness.

On Wednesday evening next a Ian- 
cy drees masquerade carnival la to be 
held at Evangeline Rink. Prises will 
be gives for beet costumes and the

••******
For Sweaters and Caps.Inatrui tun) for Men in all Branches 

ol Agngu'tui? and Veteunsty Science. 
3B>lon Inr Women in Hou»e- 
jBBMMfc1*' ce. Gardening, Dairying

We have received our first Spring 
Shipment of Men’s Suits and invite 
our friends and Customers to visit 
our store and inspect them. Prices, 
$13.50 to $40.00

Color, Hnurr.ld, Purple. KvmxI., Nil,, Copei.lr.gwi, Rov, Ruff .mi 
Black. 4»cents per ounce ball

Instinciiou fire to students from all 
the Maritime Piovincea 

For foil priticul.rw, write

M GUMMING, Principal.
NoTK Bu\ R culat R 'urn Ticket 

Rat'wais will no1 ginnt #|»»cl»l rate's 
1919

>• Monarch 4-ply Sweater Wools
Color.. Snwt.W, Purple. Khaki. 71 ewrh. per » oolite b*M.

Super Scotch Yarns
n t0 L?"1

FOR SALE.
Pi 1•<*»»••

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
FOR SPRING!

Hockey Notes.
Suitable for Sweaters, Muffler a. 

Khaki, Grey, white, |i oofvr ‘4 lb.
^'»ps and Ho»e Culms RlmW,A large crowd witnessed the game 

of hockey played by the Acadia and 
Mt. Allison teams In B angellne rlt k 
on Thursday evening of last week

ThjjfrtMdvnce and tenements o 
WM 11 hi, 1 den (3 propetUe*), 

“ sjda of Minn Slfvel. For 
j^r or wftarately Apply

K. S. Chawlkv,
G. W Munro,

Oxford Yarns
Greys and Blacks, ,i$ » hank

Scout Band will lurniab good music
The V twniy matched __
and the play throughout waa close- " 
In the1 first period Ihttè waa no tcots. ^ 
Toe Mt. Aliiarn boy a had a little the 
better ol the local team In.the second 
period and succeeded In scoring twb 
goals. Acadia tried hard to even thf 
•core in the final period bat failed to 
do to, neither aide scoring The final 
•core was *-o In favor of the visitors.
The teaois lined up na follows:

Mt. Alllaon 
W>ee
Taylor R ghl Defence 
Slick Left Defence Btardeley 
Klgett Centre 
Tickstd Ltlt Wteg 
Fisher Right Wing

»..

Zephyr WoolsStanfields light weight Underwear, combi
nation, $2.50

Fine Shirts, White and Fançy, $1.00 to $3.50 
Hats and Caps, $1.00 to $5.00 
Hose, Neckties, Sweaters and Gloves

asThe redial by pupils of Acedia 
Seminary announced In Ths Acaui 
an Inst week for tbia evening, bne 
been postponed until Monday evening 
<>f next week It will be well worth 
bearing.

The pictorial History of the Orest 
War Is the only book that will satisfy 
tbs Canadien pobllc because Canada's 
part is wltten by one of her own fam 
oat «cholera and historians. Orfisr a 
copy from H. P. Davidson, Phone 5 

^Aak for one of our

—
In nil shades in ». 4. ami 8 ply. 23 cent* j*r skein

Trustees.
.Standard toshlou Patterns Always In Stock.

When Considering 
An Investmentt J. E. Flales At Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE,
Acedia

Staevaa
Barton

GoalSHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY.

F. K. Bishop Co.,

N. S.
rtniMsniNGs.Consult

-

Hlrtle
1919 weather 

Rand's

Is view ol her approaching mar. 
rlege a number of girl friends of Mias 
Ida Mnrphy gave bar a ‘shower1 on 
Thntadey evening ol last week. The 
gifts were pretty and uaetul and In 
greet profusion. One of Wolfvllle'e 
most popular daughters, her depart 
are from oar towa will cease much

DM GOODS. nrsi's
Annie M. Stuart,Th. a B. Sniliu, ol Wind

•or, who wss most imp-nlal. gavi
ons of the finest 1 xhibttiooe of nlti 
seing seen in the prerent season.

-^^EÊÊQÊJÊÊÊtÊÊKÊ- Alter th game the Acadia hockey

WOLFVILLE, * - - N. S. !* '•«•'«iww.
entertained their opponents to a ban-

Men’s and Boys' Wear, Shoes, Hats, Caps 7=7^1;
O.I», to * Kilou. Injury .o.t.lnM , m ^ .r.ul ni.mb.» ol both trau,.. |Wi«doian, l.te of Wolfvllk, mtr

by Mre. Rtchmood lu rt.nMqu.uc. ol D II U I iklUHS, Tu. winning ot Uu* * ,tu. p1.ee, ib* III, end undertaker, deceased
• l.ll .1 th« OP-'-Hoo« ih. pr.vlou. _— __________________ ________________________________________ ________ _ Ml A. », lo« h.,.1 ol th. We.ie n ve requested lo render the Him,
•wnlng lb. Mlo.ir.l .bow did no, Dirinut M,mln. Th. filv. r.i.i. l*M*« I» M.ritini. Inn,roll,«1.11 duly Mtialed within Htclv. mooli,,
t.k. pile. last brld.y .v.ning much Ml1* Mention. , Th. Glv. Strvlc. Girl*. bocllly „ m,w „mllll, lul b", lu fmm the dole hereof, nml all per
In lb. fllioppo alm.at ol dllsra. W. Cn.,.lb,iv». ,* ihn -ni b. *oI Amoag th. maor .etlvit ta ol the fltfaat Ilia wl.n.,. ol Ih, Ii,.lr,6 La ■ “"l* ledlbtril lo «.Id e.t.ta am re-
ar. glad to report tb.t Ur.. Rich ..... 01». 8.,vlrr Q„l. nl,.,„ ,„w„ wu gaa, la order lo cl.lm ,b. .......... .. th, 10 ”’,k' '“»»«“*• P*V
mood’, condition be. mooh Improv #>• * 11 Hi 'l. lilt on PPd.jr >b. ,dopll.g b> mt.na oil C-n m M.illlm. In .icoll.gl.l. Champion- ' '
ed and tbal tbc et.tcitilom.nl will hr mo,„ ng l..t oo . bil.l bu.lor» t, p pu,d. „l „l ,i , i„i„ |.„ .hip tor Ihl. Th. big pl.y „H SHUN* WOODMtN, Admlmilralrla.

to Motion and vicinity. . ,_tiil dren ol K.aiicv Tl .- flint p,y. will take p'.ev In Oxlnrd »i the bv BITA P08HAY, Admlal.lriliir.
WM.TKD to buy a boni# la Well. M'"' “*UI H«,cock h*. br.nTiimto w... ni.de th.uoab a New gtonlag ol naikeoalh. J»nll»IJo,OeiuWf k luia_-__-_

elite. Letters with all partlcolara may apeoding the pa.i week at the hum. I v.nk nehory I.A lull »od ,hr b i’tiw. ---------V—
bt gwt to Ttt* Acauiah .1 onoa. at bn paiMtogl gill town to| letur Wnrfi.iw ih. rpp, «,t .,o 1 '* Ac*dl" Acdmiy

Dr C It Avery I),Wilt bu barn Mr end Mi. Dwight Srrlwo'rl Ol l he mother ann elm ..t h d tor hD-'k'v t-’lu 1 l: " ,hl11 lip inn I 
offered th. poeltlon ol MeUn.l Soper. »nd Mr. T I, H.ie.y left oo W.d. «nia U»t Ibrir mou., had r.ieh.d ***, ,*. ‘“*y
lntond.nl ol lb. Qo«n Altn.odr. nerd.) morning lo ap.nd » l.w weik- I h dr,tin.Pom p >jnl In Triuo .rd w.t. dile.ltd b)
lloaplt.l .1 London, Onl.rln, .1. In N w York. L r L’.m.U.e Do 4 „j,a ‘rMa^a.'.OnPr'd.y Ib.y p’ayad A„ F,, ,m,n ,moum,
hflha anl.l*. Th. Ho.plt.1 I. on. ol Mr. Robb,. P„,o. who b« hr.n . _¥«zLSin&rimtn n- rh r.ki■„ .“V11V. K"‘** <»so or Ullj.t ) wltlclt *» marked
thflm., I. np,»r C...d...d b... ...bth. H.IM.» Ur,rl«o Art.llety mrT. - -
capacity ol oe.r 400 bed.. W. .re lo, nearly three years, bss frcsle.d kmdo...* nhlci ,0,1 l..,e, shown In ,7™ Ltu.i-..T!
glsd to bssr that Dr. DiWlU hs# hie disch#rgs and str.ved home on sehuiu-ng his snpByrt I ant u, -,t.ie , p ! w " nx * Wionet #y 
nbout decided noklo.cc.pt th. poal- Tu .'.y '» •b"w n*l. h me r-ll- ‘ "''b h' A“d<
AIah hut to remain In Wolfvllla . . . ... .... lorle for Ihs Ueiiifli wnleh >ou usoit 'ram invgams w**

H UOT' but 10 «° wouviiie. Thv many friends ol Judge Web. kindiy hrsto*- on us "nd re*u ,,d ,D * w’n
The D. A R. Maoegement baa ssk. ‘>l Kintvllle. ere pleased to learn git, rn DeeemNr aiA I received ibe my* lh* cere Mr* 8*'*

ed the Bee. ol ths Board of Trade for that he i# recovering from bia late Ih mom y wluci. \ oo had Ills gwdi ea>
Intormallon shoot property for sale ness, »nd Is able to be shout bla do. »*n<) ifir, and I thank wm most
In -, .... W.IMII., Will tboat who tl........... In. to” h m/.ï.';' ".JZ l.'titoï’', *«•

have properly lor eels please oollfy Spr J Like arrived home Wadoer. tu-ie, which «te will never 
the secretary ol tbs same on carda V«y iv iimg. Hv wrol ever-»*» with With
three by âva l«ehü the âecrctary tbs ai» b B.tt Is OôtoUi ,Vi6 and
can beadle them with little trouble, wee » Her wards tranelemd to the 
as be gets no pay lor It.

C.rnnd ^re, Feb 8, 1919LIMITED Boston St Yarmouth Stcam- 

>hlp Company, Ltd.

Yarmouth Line

1 PUBLIC NOTICE! GROCERIESSteamship Northland
R«*#nm|itlon nf V’lvlght. nut! Vanst-n- 

ev Hri-vlrt* Hrylnnlnn Maivh ft, 1»IV, r rru,,*""'w ^ ...80 lb bkg R Outs ................................... _
Rakwntia T'.a, leg . 7„. lb >|* i,, , lb, f,„
,u lb pull Swift'» Silver Leaf Uh d...................
Entra Kknty liai had,,a Mnli«»es .....

I
I Leave Ynrmtmth Wrtlnrwlity 

Batimlayt» at tl.MU p. m. fm- Bust 
From Homon—Lattve Tuvadaya and 

Kl-ltlay# nt I p. m.
far KieWicmiii* nml nililllkutnl Infor mulla», 

• pvty t»

.................16- so
$1 18 g.il.1

I- bald this evening.
J. K. KINNKY.

Yn nui ni «II, N. H,

FURNITURECheque» Payable
AT PAR. STONE WANTED.

X On account uf limited floor np.icv 1 in « fl ,ii,g 
Kitvlti-n taVlin. reg $4.»».

ChlfT-iiiler* n*g $16,wi...............
(’blffoilct*. rrg .......................
Spring C uvhtM, reg $20,00...........
Rpiiug •Coticlmx, rrg. gtb.oo.................

FEBRUARY ; i :
Furniture

Sale!

By the Town of Wolf ville, 2uuu 
tout Tup Rock in size* nuit able fur 
»tOne^rn*lisr, »* $3 ^0

. I» W I 1 so
......... f'« W I j.73

. now H yo 
*t i6,»V 

'3,75 
■t 6.73 
"t I3..IO

«

—1will hr token at per by me:
Batik of Nova Scotia, Union 

veiy onr.».ded Honk of Canada, Canadian Bunk of 
fur the Acadr. Coelu te », and Merchant» Bank of

R. W. TUFTS

Bv order.
my
tied H. Y. BISHOP, 

Town Clerk.

Kwp In touch with woild rfivia by 
read ng 'World a Woik ' $4 » o a jrar 
bom il F, Davidson, The Migraine 
M*n, 'Phone 3

my nun’a «nd my 
which we wtll 

thank# 8 r.
: Yrinn ta-st s-855r$!y.

on stix Con. 
in».pi-n de 

thaï ka to my b nr.

Inii 'imviitw, liiNurenu», lival Kwlatn. 
oillqn M-dn Ht i>|i|MMita lhgitiet uhuroh

GENERALM«dani Widow J 
theta, ron 
Varmnta

Vl1 8-1
’ i

wm,* Clock Repairs’ M j-— ing
(PROMPTLY DONE. | "

We now have an aeelet- 
ant and can do your Clock «J 
Repelrlntt quickly. .Bl|

Williams At Co. ^

KoginerfS,
The C P K 8 8. Bmpreea of Hr tain 

Mr. and Mra Fielding and family airivid lo Halifax on Tueadey with

mm kJi ^C. M. Oormliv, Sec. //
R< miuiUr the fulltiwlng gi mtal linea ate ulwaya in htiK'k.

4. A Mini tt In Uvhtng 
Clruiil r Wf il hi*.
Omin Üiltd# m 
llunitp Chilli- 81 mi vi
ivityo.» HoS 

llu* Trou4I1#
Whv* I lMlIlH rt 
Urtmiit 8i-|m»»v>im

J <qt' #' « Piai.cula
deaira through Th* Acadian to ex- the foil., wins Knga cooniy men on L,„h H„„,r ,ell„
press their gratltnds to all h nd ho»^: 8pr It Dyksra. Berwick; Sur ^ . f .Doahiv im „
frlenda and nelgbdora.who 10 thought. vVobv/li” Pt# )H*lk hoïür/Watirè culJ>' » pho-oj
fully remembered them both by deed v|||e Fiarcoin
and word flaring Ih.lr r.cnt llln.u j B RAK L-Cnncb..», Jan , ,

..  -'TaeNMlIf.e gff Mr Hjrry htmcttr, of Serb ■ S": 1 *»” »•
end worde of sympathy were certain- G and Prv. arih-.d home irom ov.r- V<'U 'he#e '-•"•n-d, l,„ mi •«•n I -.**
Ie> ut,nrrclei.it nf ih.. f.tthful and #f mi a# la>1 week Lieutenant p.linri. I -an.l og. voa hhl^naMph ra ihst
■*‘pr^ . V,™, to. «..b «»' with g- SS null “•» *“■' >- !»

1 Moclor *od nun. Ito mueb |( |g|, 1WI| ,, lh««, tor who» von »,v <»„ng
praise cannot be epoken. To Him bleoch „( lbe wrmy lor a time lo« k S r. both my rnn #nd I wnu'd hr 
who overrulelh sit our basrta go out out a comroieahm with the Au Foire vrrv glad il you mHouM b* #o kind ot
lo gratitude. H# hea peen dr Ing roiat P-trol dniy to do llkcwl-e Francois would hr

. „ , , la England Hie brolh-r, Cidrt Kvn ao happy If be cou d h« ve beforv him
Wantm». — A first-class female nrlh pe|me|Bf| antud borne Hwrel alwa># hie bv»»lector

ÎS?kJ * *? * S)M* w**l,*#i week» ago, Br-lleve me. Sir, that w*»hall n ver

Yours moat slscnely,

Here you l uv Solid Oak and 
Mahogany at price* umtally 
paid for Imitation

t
May Him I Hlv m# 
wrlttguM
llama»# IU |»irM #n I V .1 #r I'* I» 
Horse L'l pfiiM

l .1,11.y
Vwrptit Hwf#|iviM 
li t, Kt it.»
IU a vr H.wr'1
I'Uln amt Kanuy t JU»m

m

Bruaflels and Wilton

RUGS!
At Iran than t.oat of tnnnti

■ m
,

JHW BLUR»-OPTICIAN». Special Sale Catnlogne Du# 
ready. Write for a copy to-

Title ia thv time to Inatull your Huy Fork Tito k 
Out apvelul Felmtnry pi leva will intereto >uti.

We pay fmight ott ordera 
amounting to $10 oo^Z~.Ta, 7n

^,1 .pi 1
Madam Widow jarqnmuiim George A. Chose'UUm

■ VERNON & CO.Th*Bâ*làÉ«Y|rmRttiit Une
OAc'al anno# ftps went has been 

made by the Mane*#meni of th* Boa 
ton dt Yarmutith S esmehlp 
that lh# freight and pa»»ang#r sarvlct 
batwatn Yatmouthand H^t.m will t., 
resumed with the nulling ol the

MS ».wee condustsd by Rev. Dr. Ostee. ter will to N»w Haven, ,
who gave s most fitting address. Me where he will resume bis studies for

with nelnndifl a&or. 1.»nor.i offer. —Ml,*., i*iifce have purebutfl
ipîîp.“,‘^Ïa'^u!.”".^1 Mr. «MilfXHHSl’b ....... . V"'

«.to-, —
Port Wllll.ar. p ,”*_ Tb. Nn.lb Land' I. nl ali-l cor,.

il, Charles Neman, o! Halifax. HM&L.'Ito (lÎT WSU&IL a#8lw‘*’.’K"L ----------P.,.'k". L’i ,e p*
h L * ‘ ii*r*M‘l H n r 71 i r,.,r-!’<iC, ar'i large *rfl ettr.cllvx

--rrr..................ggagsei
... Thm.rt lllo.trttlno. 1,1 P’‘hl'(

mU D.t

Furniture «ntl Carpet*.
TRURO, N. S.

e
-, CO Ltd

J. F. HEREIN
Æ

3 ■ IJk
- -** Optometrist. Opt'd ui.a *

m
: ;

FRUIT CO.HI “1. Look Into Yvur Eye"

Lumtnosoopy, Retlnotocpy or Shadow Tost
Method -if Kyi- Bxaminstlon, and othei Te*U. Used in uty Work.

I iik* the 1st rt Optical Inatrumenta fur th* C rmti n 
nf Vision, end Hmttain, .

15 : jUM1TEI)H
m

■Mtiiii....... l'| ! ,

►
fhoea loo-l i. m(Canada Pood hoard Licence No. M*M)

stock for sale in Flour:

*»d a few bag* of Or* MY GRINDING PLANT and n large ntnck of Lm#vi end 
ittuunls mnble ttt* to turn out urdvra promptly. I fit nil hhe|>cn

FEEDS 1,11 ”
Bran, Short*, MuIsmvh Unity

Feed, MuIhmhck Hog Feed, llstlrv • permenent one-guaranteed,
Meal, Corn Meal, Sampson, Ont L« nae* In the hhurtewt pvswlblc time.
Meal Feed, Ground OstH, ()round 
Barley, Corn and Oat*, LI listed,
Meal end Ground Special Feed.

/ ^TTTV-
/ mk“Crvem

'Vlctnr»
hem,

ms friend, h H Y
’

sm •
I:.-.. I

m S

t -T 1 OIVH 1-KR80NAL ATTIiNTION lu all wmk and thv aervlc. la 
Mgr 1 veil dupllcetv yuur bruketiI be two tr'pi * week In

æss to iTrootwoor^
Reniemlisr, I offev you

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE

i

— —

r* Whan you fuel lue t.-eatm; yuursM 
•host M money cut buy; ve would y 
Kangaroo leather tnodcl Lt I lartt Slt‘4* 

You'll want a pah' the minuU y » I j 
been a altos like |S| with eu-'i n 
It* decidedly droeiy and perfect'y coi«

Come Li «...d try i!t|

with yc*rs of experience, and a plant second to uone in point 
of efficiency.

FERTILIZERS
Slag, Ground Lima Stone at the <

iSu lêîilug Ciïtvin lin
Nitrate of Sida, etc. We have al 
no on hand, Sugar, Scap, Tea and 
Rolled Oat», Ware homte open six ; 
days a week.

i f-i.1 n pair cf 

/ ; .j Ui9 nevÎ
J. F. HERBiN - - WOLFVILLE.-■ mstno., rig*

dters'e never

t md ftniih, Wolfville Fruit Company, Ltd
Port Williams, N. 6. MAIN STREET - - WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

(Canada Food Board Licence, No 9—9800. )TO LET!AT ■«.n prop,,,» ..................... coM,rflkoïc.rklnMdî "oidif:^1':""' °*‘
tolMtoï'l^Sllf*.' JOTS' I * l*r ,'"1' To lrrlvr: «•“'« »«‘.y M«l, Corn 

J,a 31,

FFER IN’S
..Apply to 

It a CKAWLRV 
Wolfvllla

rZi ■- ;• ...* -

-,Mmm.W&iÊÈfëM
liMi

s jb

r»
 =

■

• aSSi

■
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t r , i •'_______________ -

All Nova Scotiauu Waf t 
Modern Hotel FotTkeir 

Capital CityJ

inewer. "Sure be gets sold. If you 
'want. III bring Mm ont for you next.*' 

'bet r ah» rrjea taken uback. 
ut—there—Jn that rhobfOWES HER LIFE TO 

“FRÜlT-A-TlïfS”
Wisdom

Whispers
A GLIMPSE OF ST. ANDREWS

‘‘Have to.” be snapped. "No hos* 
sold private t’day. Misa. Y* klu Wd <*n 
Im, (hough.”

And then, treeUog tito matter ua set 
tied, the hostler moved awny, white 

In inded- 
Brmly, she

JA city with a latkt modeznly ap
pointed and comfort-giving hotel is as 
a city set upon a hill that cannot be 

latorally attract tourists 
ovince and from abroad 

above all it*

*‘A Doctor's Pkbscripti 
on rqa Mobs than 100

on,
Yi /on

hid. It will o
within the pr_____
to that city. Halifax, 
needs, require* a first-class, modern, 
spacious hotel. The existence of snch 
hostelry would mean prosperity lor 
the city itaeii and iiie whole piovioc- 

Nova Scotians know the 
each hotel accommodation In Halifax 
They slay at home btcaune there ta 
no adiquate and comfortable accomo 

lor them in t^e capital city 
btquence is I bat they do not 

get cosmopolitan Ideas, money is kep 
out of circulation, railways suflei 1o»f 
In traffic, and business in general doe 
not pick up or increase For citi 
throughout the 
in the metmpolie. a big. modem hott 
in impeiht »n> needed |j llalifex >• tr
ail Nova 8 uri»OH bhouid demand the 
such a bt-uct'.re be erected iu th- 
world a third most important [or'.,'

June stood for a
JOHNSONS
"«UNIMENT

The Wonderful Medicine, Made Fi 
Fruit Juices end Valuable Tomes.

Hlou, then, setting her 1 
moved out among the n 

According to promise, 
led out before the star 
called loudly for a bid*"'!- .

“One hundred," - answitaei an old 
stable-man almost at jane’s elbow, 
and unseen by him she darted a| 
sentful glance at hla back, Bien turned 
to her companion.

“A hundred dolluro-for Freckles I" 
she repeated scornfully. 1

"Why not?" was the calm retort 
“He's only a horse."

“Fifty," sung out anothe| voice, and 
her face back to the

reckles was 
and Marks

(Internal as well as External tue) 

This wonderful old family medicine

Sprains, Strains, and many other 
----------Soothes, heals, and

I I A FREE SAMPLE BOX

I SjSr KM,ar“
■ Write to—The National Drag * 
H Chemical Oo. of Canada, Limited. 
H Toronto. Oaa. Ü.8. a<ldrees: Ma-Dra-

t -m WStops Suffering
a horse -Freckles? Why —“

piovince, *« veil a <*!•> i. r/ii.bui CumImJane turned 

“That’» It
>t£|

y>. fpA Horse Is a 
Horse

gents," Interposed Marks, 
raucously. "He’s th’ prise of th’ lot 
Not a pimple on Mm. 
stands. Any morel"

“Two hundred!"
Murks looked, and th|g grinned 

broadly,
"Good," lie commanded,

June. "Th‘ wlnmiln an 
Two twenty- 
Flfty, ’at’s It Don’t 
Now seventy-live? ttfj 
three hnndr

DENTISTRY.
AiMADAME ROSINA TOISIZ

29 St. ltoee St., Montreal. 
“I am writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to ’Frult-e-tlves'. This 
medicine relieved me when I bad 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing I took did me any good:

‘FroiVa-tives’ 
tried them. After taking a few 
Paxes, /
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
oilier sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take ‘Fruit-a-tires’ and get well".

Madam* ROSIN A FOISIZ. 
"Frult-a-Uves” is the only medicine 

In the world made from fruit.
60c. a box, 6 for (2.50. trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-e-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

.Solid gold.

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.Hr'What He Could Do. ox* iM Jradutto ot â'tiiladelphlà >>v.U î«I 
’i ge. tiitice in McKccna lllock, W.i f- 

viiie.P
- ™ sBy Archie Cameron NewIt's a good thing to write a equate 

deal lor Hole nations into the peace j 
teimi Little nations in the past have 
certainly got the email end of it.

They ‘ve been treated, eap»cle11y by 
Germany, as Jobbins was treated by 
Battling Bill.

Battling Bill korrowtd Jobhirs* 
b-*t black trousers from him. and 
then, on one excuse or another, 
wouldn't give tb<ro back A month 
pa sed, and Jobbins sent an utg n> 
mee-enger to Bill.

'He must h - ve them trousers back 
« day. Battling,' eald the messenger 

•He * going lo a funeral.'
•They sin t fit to wear to a funeral 

now,' said Bdtiing Bill. ‘I’ve been 
v.'ikin' in ihe boiler shop In ’em

•Ob, dear!' sain the messenger 
‘What is poor M- Job uns to do linn?

•Do?’said Battling Bill. ‘Why. lei 
him do the sa me as 1 dune —bone w a

i ml rig on
! mlasy? m*m(Copyright, IS1*. by the McClure Ne 

per Syndicate.)

relephoite No. 4M.five? N

Jl. A. ELLIOTT.(1) The Algonquin Hotel At St. Andrew’s.
(2) R. 0. Onurcn at St. Andrew’s.
(3) Residence of Lord Shaughneaay at St. Afcdrev/'s.
dotted with «ailing vessels and motor 
boats, and little row boat* that glide 

a t.';ARLY evsiybody knows thnt serenely over the waves. From the
[Y| golf was Brel played by tho golf Huit a you may watch the flaber-
4 ' Scotch. A veteran devotee of men catch millions ot sardines In

said that Scotland's their weirs that are set a few Hun-
towards the wel- dred yards, or less, from the shore,
i the royal and And old men and eld women may

often be seen gathering shell Bah on 
the beach. It le a delight to listen ta 
tbe continuous panting of the waves 
that expire on the red-lipped land— 
for the coast line Is made of reeks

jjk?
June trembled vlofentNTO 

Into a small reticule, while 
panion tugged anxloualy at her sleeve.

“June, urje you craxy?" sheTtemand- 
ed. "Owe a—"

"Two seventy-five once, two'seven
ty-five twlcy—are you alf" don 
two—"

A mighty crowd of men, all ag 
colors, and of
tilde, seethed, surged end Jowtl 
other. In the bed of I’elhum 
their faces all turned towards Murks' 
auction slnhluH, and their e

tm
rvt-1 Mad about various states of se

led each i a. 8„ fi. b.‘(flfvvafd)
Milice st resilience of i*t«* Dr. Bowie teniirriy well. Too

tractions at St. Andrew's are unique. 
The club house on the golf grounds Is 
equipped with *11 modern conv 
«nies; you may play tenuis on the 
admirable ground* at the Algonquin 
Hotel. You may ride In a motoi 
to Deer Island, you may hire 
boat, or bathe in the tranquil waters 
of Katie’s Cove; and a game of bowl- 
tng on the bowling green Is a joyous 
pastime.

The late Kir William Van Horne, 
one of the presidents of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, built a beautiful 
residence on an Island In Passai - 
quoddy Bay, and his family still lives 
there In the summer season. Ix>rd; 
Bhaughneeey, the Chairman of the 
C. P. R. Board of Directors, make*, 
bis summer homo at. Fort Tipperary,; 
Bt. Andrew's, end takes a spécial in., 
tares* » B6 i»ivereee m Um pince. !

At Bt. Andrew's there Is splendid! 
■ea fishing, and a lake near at hand' 
fufrniehes some of the best base ash
ing In Canada. And should the 
ther ever be rainy the Algol 
Hotel supplies bowling alleys, pool 
table*. English astf^French bllllardi 

m veamiiui targe casino 
for dnnclnr. Thoee who make St. 
Andrew’s by the peg Beta holiday re-i 
eert once will do so a encond time, fori 
when you go away from it there * an. 
allurement about the place Thai’ 
brings you bark

Telephono 28.
Hours—8-1U »,yes Impa- 

stand to
I -a, 7-9 p. m

fixed on a large red 
of the open concourse. There 

were those bent on grim hurgHlnl 
and many
Into the street from the large con
course, to swell the larger throng of 
those gathered from mere curiosity, to

ay
left Juries ilogan, C. E.

Provincial Lana Surveyor
the game, once si 
greatest contribua 
fare of roenklqA was 
ancient game. ^
! Saint AndreBy 
'Brunswick, called af 
saint of Scotland, Is the 
many families of Scotch is 
It is appropriate that tbe spot thus 
(named should be possessed of golf 
(courses as fine as any in tho world, 
lit Is not exactly known when golf 
[waa first played at St. Andrew’s, but 
the Algonquin Club came Into exist
ence In 1800. A club was Brmly ea- 
Imbllshed here In 1896, and now Bt.
lAuuieW a iiaa thé rëpuUtlOB Of hulCS
(the "Mecca of Oolf." Hundreds or 
visitors from Canada and the United 
States flock hither annually and enjoy 
(the glorious sport.

Is an Invigorating game any. 
[where, but It Is most delightful when 
[played along the i 
(drew * there ar* tw 
hole course 8,600 yards long and an 
eighteen bole course 6,000 yards long. 
Both overlook the sea. and1*
U>-a firm sward of velvet

“Three hundred.’’ June's Wee now 
sounded louder, as a hush fell ou the

"Three twenty-five," sang but Bed-
iy.
from

of these were now turn

vurvoys, Lotus, levelling & <£*’iiU4lo« 
Oburoh .Street.

G-eenwicb, Kings O», N. S.
Lon< •hsta teu toi.ip duo, Wolfvilio 

zulinugti.

the ^8ea, New
ford’s man grulfl 

Another urge 
"Three thirty"
choked gasp. a-.

"Any more?" demanded MaMts, but 
Bedford’s man weakened, and a mo
ment later Murks sung out : "Bold—to 
the little charmer—whu 
Miss?"

not to buy.
the stellar attraction, a 

scies of Iron 
the blue 
from the

i home of 
«scent, andcame her »T In a and sand of rich d 

Ing on It one mlg
prehistoric times some great sea 
nster was killed and dyed the 
oe with hie blood. When a game 
golf la ended It la pleasant to elt 

on one of these red rocke, or gather 
bunchee of the lovely New Brunswick 
wild resas from the badges, or 
bouquet* ot blue lilies In the marshy 
meadows. In July tbe fields are laden 

of wild strawberries 
to go berry gather-

stalwart athlete, whose 
were almost visible th 
suit that he wort, cmergt 
stable offices, accompanied by a pur
plish rotund Individual, whom many 
recognized as Marks. But every one 
present, doctors, lawyers, merchants 
mid chiefs, soldiers In uniform, and 
bums without them, knew the other 
and proclaimed the fact as they surged 
again towards the red stand.

“Jack Bedford," "yen, you 
“oh, you big boy," and the II! 
out, as the former well-known 11 
weight champion of the fistic ring 
bowed his smiling acknowledgment tc 
the crowd. But Marks knew what he 
was there for, and ate 
to ihe front of the eta 
ford lightly 
was Immed

leep red; end 
ht fancy that|h

White Ribbon News.
Woman 

first organ
Aim.—The protect 

abolition of the liuu 
umph of Christ's U 
and in law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bivo* -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

ii. 3. A A tCT, 
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. : - 
Wollvlile and Hall to*.

Pli
Of'e Christian Temperance Union 

lized in 1874.
ion of the home, the 

affic and the tri- 
olden Rule in custom

t’s the name,

"June Bonner,” she answered, and 
then Bedford dropped in. adi«ii#vr"e 
hand and rushed Into view.

rich

and]led her
ces, and shut the door, 
brings you hgrvî? 

wanted- to save l ivcklsil" 
she told him, with a little sob, and 
then related the rest about the Mia. 

"And you were—bidding—against 
Madden?" he echoed, In horror. 

"Th’ sale’s off ! The Idea—he bidding 
against—y 

"Oh, Jack, pi 
"The sale’s <

Freckle 
I’m ma III 
I'm goln 
Into bus 
like that.”

"And you're—not going 
any more?" she whispered, gnzlng Into 
Ills eves. i If’* '

"No, Fht through I" h» m.iioiffiiMd, 
then he grasped her bands eagerly. 
"But, June, will that make im . differ
ence? Tell me, will It?"

"It might," she whispered, Usnchtg 
at him jtitiag, itivu lowered iipr eiee,
no II» VAMobad ont W*

"And you’ll take m 
Freckles?* he demanded hou ri 
give up clreus-rlding? Will j 
the same an critic** for mo—as 
about to make for Freckles J"

"A horse Is u horse,” she afifiweml, 
whimsically. "But- -but—you’re 
Bedford."

And then two warm arms gtole up 
around Ills neck.

Operation For Appendictis. "June!” he exclaimed hupp! 
noting the curious glanes 
crowd he took her 
Into the ofllc 
“June, what

with
that tempt many

The climate of Bt Andrew’s makes 
lace an excellent holiday resort, 

i are seldom clouded, aad 
the heat of the sun Is tempered by 
the cool breesee of Paesamaqueddy 
Bay. The meet pleasant golf is aet 
all golf; a congenial atmosphère and 

Iron ment are half the delights of 
game, and the various other at-

Jack," Expert Piano faninp 
tijiironteed

Voieift»i tV-pairirig. Or
Tunwl mid Repaired.

i !. v. CoUiiiî,
• U. lux iUl, -Volfville, N. H.

Mrs J A B illsntvne, Sturgtor 
Falla, Out., writes: —'My husband 
vhb Ircsttd (or eppendieitis and th* 

ordered an o 
not conaen

Golf
W ATCHWOBD—Agitate,

Ovno'xaa or Wolfvillx Usiow. 
President Mrs. B. O. Davidson,
1st Vice President —Mrs. 0. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Bec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Becretary—Mm. W. O. Taylor 

Mrs. H. Pineo.
sur KRISTEN I1KWTS.

latic Mrs. George Blihop
eetingv— Mrs. Young 
Work—Mrs. Fieldii

the p 
The skUaipersMon. But he

and began tbe use of Dr 
Kidnev-Li»rr Pills Since doing Rf 
he bss bad oo need oi on operation of 
even ol s doctor se the trouble has 
lompletely left him. I cannot find 
words to spenk our gratitude lor bis

lorwh?
opetal it u pped promptly 

i»d, while Bail- 
vaulted over the side and 

lately swa I lotted up In a 
circle of admiring funs. X 

"Gents, y’ know what yer ’ere for," 
he announced, er 
ford, former elm 
late of Boethroi 
his entire sir! 
sold. Not t' L- 
stand 1 Loosen 
genls. Tear th'

Jed, bring

you can env 
beneath, the

resting on the 
thq view of tou !"

GOAL I COAL! 
GOAL!

Treasurer-
“Jack Bed- 

tweight and 
has brought 
■ here t’ be

off," Bedford repeated, 
grasped her hands In hjs, "But 

s Is yours—a preeenl from me. 
;lng enough out 
g to take th 

Iness—dry goods, or

yptleally. 
imiplon llghKvangcli

Parlor M
Labrador
Red Cross sad Lumbermen—

W, Vaughn.
Press and

WhPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

Temperance ii. _________
C. A. Patriquin.

I Ait us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that uo 
man put a stumbling block or mi vowwioi. 
to fnlli'.i i

ess meeting of the W,
Friday of every month.

of horses here t' beKings Mutual.
BUST YEAH IN ITS IIIVTORY.

The annual meeting ol the King* 
Mutual Fire Iniurance Co wssHt-lc 
In Fore»ier's Hall, Berwick,on Feb 5 

The directors report showed th* 
be ps»t year to 
1 the history of

Cana^fah St. Andrews
ni' the rest.

e mon. >• and gohe given away; funder- 
up yer purse-strings, 

string off yer rolls, an’ 
e fas’ and furious.

The-'m™. j.
Carefully Screened and 
iPromptly Delivered.

othlng
Willard HàU-Mrs. M. £>.

"fbiddin’ b
out No. 1." Marks gave the 
over hla left shoulder, and 

reded before the 
first of Bedford's 

k of horses.

Sprlugiiill, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

comma 
soon n hostler 
stand, leading 
magnificent stoc

in Sebbeth-scohols—Mr. business of tf 
tbe largest in 
9»ny end
1913

Ibr
J W Hoi c><i» HO
VIcIa-so, ti V 
ind ff R Shaw.

The officers are 9 C Park'-r, Prep .
Vlce-Pie^-

the Com-
tbe losses the sm dlesl since

I,n
the

1IVE US A TRIAL■"One hundred," sang out a short, fat 
with a whip In his hand, as the 

gain passed in front of
Marks glared at tlw. bid-

mmmmmnew directors are S C P*rkir 
n, M.K IVL, G W V
Banloid, R L Pe'm»i the at null, and

tier scornfully.
"We’re not soilin’ th' hoofs," he 

linrkcd out. “This ’ere animal goes In 
one piece, Gedts, do 1 ’ere 
Hunnerd'n twenty- 
Now fifty I Fifty, atshoy I 
enly-flve I Remember, thee 
stock, not platers."

Bedford, 111 
disengaged 
the recital

y maro.B
M. 14:31.

Halifax&South Wester
nui wav

Trains Iajuvc Bridgew-ttei;
W:W Acuom, daily excojit Sunday fur 

Halifax ami intariuedbte stafcioni 
15:2G Venin. Tuesdays, Thursday* u'ul 
■iaturdny for Liverpool and interim* I

KindÜ. T. I
dent; J W H tchlnsvn. 
ten' ; J N Chu’e. 9- t-11 
A B<at, Acting Sect y.

Nerves Are Exhausted.

nnkce, sir.live? ThVV. U. T. U.
Women who work with aW-is for 

will.
C—Is for Christians who never aland 

still.
T—Is for Temiayunee, the (’reed of

our Band.
U—le for Union—United 

God and our Hon 
Native I,and.

e are prime

the side of the stand, 
himself for n moment from 
of 11 wrinkled old 

"who'll seen every lick between-R 
and Hhiirkey, 
up to a large, r

vyien you have frequent hetdac'i 
fiita yourself rasl'y irr-tsled *1 d • 

discouraged and dm uUl-
yes, sir." and stop*

"ii

aUuràiSLssJstr
A «Kl», daily except Bu 
th and interim diate stations

r,r
17.W A worn. daily except Bunds fi>

New orunny, Caledonia and into nn*
Hate tstl 1111.

I7.2U Aooom. dally uxoept Sunday l»1 
A udneeduy for Matioue Jut- and Lu o

21 .’10 Amviin. Wednewlay only for 
Mulione Jiit, and Lunenburg. 1

nmü 1
aThd l f '--n

leel discouraged and down 
cannot test and

ind find appetite fickle so 
had, you may know that 
ire in bad coudli 

1 symptoms 
ta't in enrl'

EARTH'S CRUST NOT RIGID

Scientist's Statement Will Be Matter 
of Some Surprise to the Aver- 

Leyman,

To the layman not hi 
more rigid than the crus 
hut men of science say 
and buckles appréciai*

sUcp wdl 
d digcH'it r 
the oer* 11

faced man cIoho

Ion. Don't w-iit In 
to I rcome chloric, 
wl'lt the nue of D| 

i and held off dta

in bid ’em up now, Jim," Bedford 
whlHpcreil hiiHtlly In the other’a ear. 
"But watch your step! Get out from 
under if you um* Die bidders weaken 

know the rrat."

-, : 12.16
YarnioiitColumbus,Ohio, Conference

The objects ot the gathering wen 
to effect an organ'zatlon by means o' 
which tbe knowledge of the beneficent 
results on the North American conti
nent ol tbe total prohibition of the 
beverage use of alcohol would be 
spread to the code of the earth, and t« 
be ready to help financially or other 
wise as needed end demanded arose

The supreme hour came on Thurs
day afternoon just before adjournment 
for dinner. Misa Jennie Hughes, « 
missionary from Chine, bad made an 
im passioned appeal * ‘that plane b« 
made Mr speedy htlp to China against 
tbe ymcroschments of the American 
brewer, who, -driven from the borne 
bfiae, wee seeking new fields for the 
/uTlTVatluu of the ilquoi appetite.' 
Tllxr very aluioepbeie was charged 
with her perfervid words, when an 
enterprtetug newsboy marched light 
up to the platform, crying bis ware» 
■■ only a newsboy can: ■ President 
Wllaoo Signs War Dry Measure.'

Instantly the pot of patriotism and 
prohibition sentiment boiled over. 
Tbe scene wee Indescribable. It was 
the nature of s wheat pit on a panicky 
day, Wbvn the la‘1 came sc 
started, and all joined Id staging: 
•Praise God from Whom all hlexslngs

Him aU creatures here Mow; 
Him aoove, ye heavenly boat, 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost I ‘

Tbe despatch read: -President Wil
son to-day signed tbe food stipulation 
Mil, carrying tbe bone-dry rider. It 
provides that no Intoxicants shall be 
manufactured alter M«v 1. 1919, dur
ing tbe war sod demobilization peri, 
od, end that no Intoxicants shall le 
sold alter June 30, 1919, for ibe Same

ClliiatV NeiVe

age
&I'M."

lue may e n
t of ttlEditrih, 
that tlfiends

under the
Tim man nodded grinlly and went In 

the front of the stand, where ho waa 
soon engaged In “lioontlng tho hid- 
ding."

Mennwhl 
standing a

pull of th«* heavenly bod lee, 
observation has shown that the 

shores on opposite sides of a tidal im 
Hln approach en eh other at high tld«. 
The weight of water In the Mali a, 
for example, Is so much greet--' »i 
that time Hint the bed slnka a n - 
and In consequence pulls ttio W^ah 
English coasts nearer together.

Thus the buildings of Lltseidii and 
Dublin may be fancied ea tMNHnr to 
one another across tho Channel^ the 
deflection from the purpsodlcula* ho- 
Ing ah. nt one Inch for every ■Ben 
miles. It has also bom shownSflint 
ordinary valleys widen under the heat 
of the sun and cunlrnct again at 
night.

The Day.
By Dr Frank Crank. 

(Copyright, 1918, by Frank Ciene.)
The mid Germans used to to* t 

The Day.
They saw It the culmination o< a 

racial ambition, ss a triumph of or 
••oiKud mllitariam, as the real zitirn 
of tbe old drea-n ol the empire, woi.d 
dominion by rupeimeu, the same old 
lr<am that Alexander had, and Cae
sar. and Napoleon.

Tbe Day came.
But It waa uot what they had 

thought. When the reality appeared 
they diiroveud that they Had beer, 
looking toward It with astigmatic 
ryes. Ittilred of the frowning Irlgbl- 
fuiness of military dominance it bore 
the face of Universal Brotherhood,

Saturday, January 25th. In tbe year 
of Our Loid, 1919, waa Tbe Day.

It wee the greatest day a-nce the 
Birth of Cbriat.

lie. ono of the hostlers, 
ng nt the entrance to the stables, 
timid touch mi hln sléeve, turned

,
- -with a gruff exclamation, which died

lips ns Ida mouth opened slowly, 
•ing him was 11 ilsliriy 
hose brown curls dangl

•r a smart little hat. and 
bright eyes shone on 111 in

For tad
miss, whose nr 

cilngly under
whose saucy, 
appealingly.

"Beg pardon, Miss," he said, doffing 
his cap. "What’d y’ say?"

"May 1 go In there?" she asked, 
tone, ut marked variance with tho 

uts in the street. Him pointed to 
the stables, packed with Bedford's

m On the Oolf Links at Bt. Andrew’s, New Brunswick.
(2) Picture of fi statue of Bt. Andrew erected on one of the local 
churoh walla. On the head is a robin’s neat.
(8) Residence of Lord Shpughnesiy at Bt, Andrew’s.

hole course 2.600 yards long and an all golf; a congenial atmosphere and 
eighteen hole aoyrse 8,000 yards long, environment are half the delights ot 
Both overtook th* «**, are cfed the game, sftd "the rarfota . ether, si-. L
In a firm award of velvet green, traotloua at Bt. Andrew's are unique.
While Mating nn tpa cam yes yml can Th* club hmia* nn th* golf grCHtldS «8
enjoy tbe view of tbs ssa beneath, equipped with all aiod*rn wavanl. 
dutUd with sailing reasels and motor «sees; you may play tennis on the 
boats, and little row boats that glide admirable grounds at the Algonquin 
serenely over the waves. From the Hotel, Y.ou.tnay rids in a motor boat 
gslf links you may watch tbe fisher- to Deer Island, you may hire a row 
men catch millions of sardines In boat, or baths In the tranquil waters

w t EARLY everybody knows that their weirs that are set a few bun- of Katie’s Cove; mid a gam* of bowl-
IV golf waa first played by the dred yards, or less, from the ebore. lag on tbe bowling
* 1 Scotch. A veteran devotee of And old men and old women may pastime
the game, one* said that Beet land’a often be seen gathering sheN fish on 
greatest contribution towards the wel. tbs beach, It }

that expire on

In a

Alphabet or estftf-V:.;
The pnrl which gesture plays In Orb 

drama la act forth In a r

• Horry, alias," was the a 
answer. "It’s 
was allowed I

pologntlc 
'gainst th' rulua. Buyers 

n before the OrIc, hut not 
now. You'd get hurt. Th' bums won't 
TOW It."

"Oh, no," shs spofie up, brightly. "1 
wouldn't get hurt. I'm used lo horses. 
Realties, 1 know ’em all—every lust 

In lhere.”
Then, as he wavered, she pressed a 

cher" lulu bis pu lui.
'Til bet you I won't get hurt,” she

X
Hindu volume, which aays
Is u fitting gesture to rct-r 
emotion. The gear lire. In 
«••rtbed as denf-nml dumb i 
the soul. There are nine 
of the- hen

it'*:

utS
(I, coriespondlng jRJilMs 
eottonrd by onatauflu-i >y, green Is a Joyousemotions, m 

24 by another ; 28 tri&v 
single hands, and 24 or

sr: trf tht^irmriilimta1*” Van20
"din HrIt wee the day on which the repre- 

•vntttUves of Ibe "srivoe on eerth in
council iFsemblèd voted without a “And I'm paying my bet In advance."

"1 can't go in there, June," suid a 
Slightly older girl *1 her wide. 'Tin 
afraid.”

"Never mind," June replied, prompt* 
ly. "You well here."' And then, hold- -, 
Ing her Hiqjllng “spell" over the host
ler, she entered the stable.

She wont among the horaea, patting 
them as she moved among them, and 
then, apparently finding the object of . 
her search, she Hew iu the aide of • 
big white horse, with a black splotch 
right over hla right *yo.

••Freckles!” ahe exclaimed, delight
edly. "You dear old fellow I"

Thw animal addressed looked toward 
her, and then,
•tarted toward

“Look out, Miss," cried the hostler, 
wsrnlngly. “He’ll—"

And then, as Freckles stopped In his 
tracks and rubbed hie head ngniimt 
her shoulder, the hostler looked on in

5*» of ». bu kind wee the tv*ei eud
ancient game. *
! He tut Andrew’* By the flee, Hew 

called after the patron

waves
land—

a
animals, trees/ oceans and 
tilings. For example,
Mon of the hsnile de 
emperor, caste or planet. The 1 
la lor says rat Mr naively that 0 

led audience can appr«»ln

COfar the roe/t line Is made of rooks 
and eend e4 rich deep red; and look
ing on Irnfie might fancy that here
In preMHtaf times some great see C. P. R. Board of Direct. 
moaflgWppjj^Med ud'dyad the his summer hume et Fort
of golf Is ended It Is pleasant to alt tereaUn tbs’prggrsslfif rii 
on one ol these red rocke, or gather At Bt. Andre
hunches or th" lovely New Brunswick see fishing, ana a lake near «r'hànd 
wild roses from the hedges, or rich rurnUhcs come of the best bass fish, 
bouquet* of blue lilies in tho rnarnhy Ing in Canada. And should the wea. meadows, iu July the fioide er« leden they ever he «S5 ♦“ “ a™ “ 

t wealth Of Willi etrawL»,,»* Hotel sup,, 
that tempi many to go berry gather- tables. Kmi

a'e of 8t Andrew’» makes for SuSfi 1 
plans an excellent holiday resort. Andrew’s by the Bea tb*„ „

.......
—-aasa- ta|

a eertnln : m ,dlaaeutlng voice te adopt a League oi 
Nations.

inBrunswick, 
saint of Scotland. Is the boms of 
many families of Scotch descent, and 
It Is appropriate that the spot thus 
(n«iiie«l should be possessed of golt 
courses ea fine as any Id the world. 
It Is not exaotly- known when golf 
was first played at Bt. Andrew’s, but 
jtlie Algonquin Club came Into ex 
enre In 1890. A club waa firmly 
Isbltgbsd hare In 1805,
Andrew's baa th 
the "Mecca of

Chairman of"ihsShauel. ..eaav
Prajae This marks the triumph of tbe mod

ern Idee ol Federation over tho out
worn Idea of Umpire.

It signifies that Co-operation bss 
woo at last the victory ov«r Competi
tion.

n "actor’s art"
i£

During Convalesce!
the aftermath of ac 
disease, when physi 
strength is nt lov ebb, the t 
needs particular, effect] 
nourishment to hasten j 
(oration of strength and v 
There is no better time 
utilize the peculiar nutrii 
qualities of

ggjggx.

masse

I st

and BOW 81. 
ion of being 

Oolf." Kindreds or 
rleltors from Canada and the United teg. 
Ftetee flock hither annually and enjoy T 
the glorious sport.
• Oolf Is an invigorating gams any- 

•re, but It la moat delightful when 
played along the *ca. At 8t. An
drew’s there are two coureee, a nine

SSIt i* the supreme ttiumph ol bn- 
mm latelligencs over biute foice.

It is tbe greatest stride which the 
youth ol the world bee ever made 
away from the hampering shackle* ol 
the pe*t. it le e greet culminating 
day, an epoch of destiny, which «hall 
be «trillen down In lettire of gold in 
future historiée. Humanity has turn
ed a new page. \

At lest we have done the one *nd 
only thing that can relieve mankind 

_ from the horrible lolly, stupidity, and 
brutality of war. At lest we have 
lound the hey, «he door le open, and 
thé human race can march forward 
Without "tupplux rvrsv ?.* ÿéàïë tv 
Indulge ta e debauch of dtetroctlon 

It wae not an ariiffciaJ derd. It wee 
tbe result of Bvolnt on. the bure lng 
into bloom ol a flower through the

• world «omlss of.«.

“ vw

With

The c!!m

Thl IkUi »r.g'tgtiâl
Bw. Th. most Pl««..nl «OU I. 1

BraÉiÈÉSËl

whwith a loud "neigh," 
her. MS^ The road to bepplnesa la on the

A hearty laugh Ii the elgnof 
thy home.
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CASTORIi..
For Infant, end Children

In Us* For Over 30 Yurs ; TL
Always bcern —^

u hear of • sure thing you 
having double about It.

SCOTTS A/..
Tfê41"Why, Mia*, he knows you I" 

"Certainly he does I” came her happy 
lawer. "We were chums for a whole up

year, weren’t wo. Freckle*?" Thon she |
turned to the hostler. "Are you going

“d nor» u . nor».- wo.th.ptm 
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